
Make it beautiful
T H E R E ’ S  O N L Y  O N E  P L A C E  T H A T ’ S  H O M E

ALUMINUM SIDING,  
SOFFIT AND FASCIA 



    

Masterfully crafted with attention to detail, the timeless profile 

designs and smooth texture of Deluxe aluminum siding will 

impart casual elegance to any home.

Deluxe™

A L U M I N U M  S I D I N G

Note: D4 Dutch Lap and 7-1/4” Vertical “V” 
also are available in a heavy-gauge profile.

    

Warm and welcoming, Woodgrain 2000 aluminum siding 

combines the traditional beauty of hand-cut wood siding with 

high-performing properties of aluminum.

WooDgrain™ 2000
A L U M I N U M  S I D I N G

  Almond

  Bright White  

  Ice White

  Dover Gray

  Sandstone   Forest Green

  Cashmere   Chestnut Brown

  Maize

  Commercial Brown

  Black

  Sandalwood

  Wicker

  Pebble

  Tan

  Sable

Colour Palette

QUICK SPECS:
• Smooth texture
• Resilient Poly finish 
• 18 colours

QUICK SPECS:
• Woodgrain texture
• Resilient Poly finish 
• 20 colours

8" Vertical  
Board & Batten

Double 4" 
Dutch Lap

7-1/4"  
Vertical “V”

8" Horizontal 8" Vertical  
Board & Batten

Double 4"  
Clapboard

Double 4" 
Clapboard

8" Horizontal 7-1/4" 
Vertical “V”

Not all colours available in all profiles; see your Gentek representative for details.

Not all colours available in all profiles; see your Gentek representative for details.

  Almond

  Bright White  

  Ice White

  Slate

  Sandstone

  Forest Green

  Cashmere

  Burgundy

  Chestnut Brown

  Maize

  Commercial Brown

  Wicker   Dover Gray

  Black

  Sandalwood

  Canyon Clay

  Pebble

  Tan

  Dark Drift

  Sable

Colour Palette

  Slate  Canyon Clay



ALUMINUM SIDING, SOFFIT 
AND FASCIA
Expert craftsmanship and high-performance materials bring 
superior style and strength to Gentek aluminum siding, soffit 
and fascia. From rooflines and gables to walls and trim areas, 
our aluminum cladding products will enhance your home  
with a beautiful exterior that’s strong, weathertight and easy  
to maintain.

Heavy-Duty Construction  Resilient aluminum core is coated 
with a specially formulated polyester finish. 

Built Weather-Tough!  Stands up strong against harsh 
weather elements, such as heat, cold, rain and snow.

Carefree Maintenance  Never needs to be painted – won’t rot, 
peel or flake like painted or stained wood. Rinse occasionally 
with a garden hose to remove most airborne dust or dirt.

Custom Style  Pairs easily with decorative accents, corner 
posts, trim and other exterior accessories to give your home 
a style all its own.

Value-Added Investment  Creating an attractive, easy-care 
exterior for your home can enhance its value and curb appeal.

Warranty Protection  Gentek aluminum siding  
products are backed by a 40 year limited  
warranty; see printed warranty for details.

House shown in Aspen; front cover house in Willow.



16" 2-Panel Solid 16" 2-Panel Vented

16" 4-Panel Solid 16" 4-Panel Vented

18" 3-Panel Solid 18" 3-Panel Vented

10" Fascia, Ribbed

8" Fascia, Ribbed

6" Fascia, Ribbed

4" Fascia, Ribbed

    

ALUMINUM SOFFIT  
AND FASCIA

Soffit and fascia add the perfect finishing touch to rooflines, gables and other architectural 

areas, while providing essential ventilation that helps remove moisture from eaves and rafters. 

Gentek soffit panels feature a distinctive V-groove design for extra strength and rigidity.

16" SOFFIT QUICK SPECS:
• Smooth texture
• Solid and vented panels
• Available in heavy and standard gauge

18" SOFFIT QUICK SPECS:
• Smooth texture
• Solid and vented panels
• Heavy gauge

FASCIA QUICK SPECS:
• Smooth texture
• Ribbed and plain panels
•  Available in heavy, standard and economy gauge
•  See your Gentek representative for specific fascia offering



Whether you want to just refresh the exterior design – or press the reset 
button – one of the most difficult aspects of home remodeling is choosing 
colours. How will the new products and colours look on your home? 

The Gentek Visualizer takes the guesswork out of the design process. This easy web-based 
design tool lets you instantly create a variety of exterior designs with options for siding, 
trim, roofing, front door paint, exterior window colours and more. 

•  Design-ready with a gallery of house images; access it from any device and start designing.

•  Custom “photo-realistic” option – upload a photo of your home or simply enter your 
address and Google Street View will upload the photo for you. Outline the roof and walls 
using our design tools and apply Gentek products to your photo (our Design Services 
team can also professionally prepare the house photo for you). 

•  Pre-selected Gentek product and colour combinations for easy design selection.

•  Save your preferred products, colours and designs – everything is listed and ready to go.

START WITH A CREATIVE SPARK.  LET US HELP YOU WITH COLOUR COMBINATIONS, 
DESIGN IDEAS AND MORE! VISIT GENTEK.CA TO GET STARTED TODAY.

FREE DESIGN ADVICE   JUST FOLLOW THE BLOG
Tap into this valuable remodeling and design resource. Just follow our MyDesign  
Home Studio blog at mydesignhomestudio.com to enjoy a wide range of design tips  
and renovation ideas, as well as a question and answer  
portal offering professional design advice for any project. 

Double 4" Clapboard Deluxe siding in Iron Ore 
paired with 8" Board & Batten and Crushed 
Ledgestone accent sidings.

8" Horizontal Woodgrain 2000 siding in Burgundy 
with Vertical V-Groove and Stacked Ledgestone 
accent sidings.

    

Classic Colours

  Almond

  Bright White

  Dover Gray  

  Old World Blue

  Rainware White

  AluCopper

  Sandstone

  Bright Red

  Cashmere

  Burgundy

  Nutmeg

  Pebble

  Chesapeake Gray

  Sandalwood

  Sage

  Maize

  Chestnut Brown

  Wicker

  Commercial Brown

  Canyon Clay

  Storm

  Black

  Monterey Sand

  Ivy Green

  Brownstone

  Forest Green

  Metallic Gray

  Wedgewood Blue

  Graphite

  Ice White

  Antique Brown  Sable

  Espresso

  Smoked Timber

  Majestic Brick

  Dark Drift

  Rockport Brown

  Coastal Blue

  Midnight Surf

Designer Colours

Not all products and colours are available at all locations.   
Please check with your local Gentek branch for product availability.

  Tan

  Slate

  Meadow Fern

  Hudson Slate

  Windswept Smoke

  Iron Ore

  Moonlit Moss

  Marine Dusk

  Rockwell Blue

    

Visit gentek.ca and click on the 
Gentek Visualizer to explore 
colour and design options.

DESIGN AND DECIDE



Product improvement policy: Gentek Building Products is constantly improving product designs and manufacturing processes. We therefore must reserve the right to change specifications without notice. Colours may not be 
exactly as shown due to lithographic process. Please consult Gentek Building Products for current details. Trademarks mentioned in this document are the property of Gentek Building Products, its affiliates, or their respective 
owners. Accessible formats and communication supports are available upon request.

100-1000E     © 2020, Gentek Building Products    Please recycle. 
     

BUILT FOR YOU...
GENTEK WINDOWS AND 
PATIO DOORS 
For your total home solution, 
choose Gentek replacement 
windows and patio doors. 
Advanced technology merged 
with enduring beauty, superior 
energy savings, easy upkeep 
and excellent value make it 
the ideal choice for today’s 
homes. See your Gentek Sales 
Representative for details. 

A WORD ABOUT QUALITY
Gentek delivers the confidence and value only a true leader can provide. We proudly stand 
behind our products with the full faith of our more than 50 years of manufacturing expertise 
and some of the strongest warranties in the industry. Our voluntary participation in rigorous 
quality certifications and independent testing is further assurance you have made an excellent 
selection for your home.

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY
Gentek aluminum siding products are produced from material that is at least 90% recycled aluminum. At the 
end of its long useful life, aluminum siding is 100% recyclable and can be recycled back into similar products 
with no loss of quality. Gentek aluminum products further help the environment because they never need to be 
repainted, thereby reducing the amount of paint, stain and other maintenance-related substances entering the 
waste stream.

WARRANTY PROTECTION
Gentek aluminum siding, soffit and fascia are backed by a 40 Year Limited Warranty. For complete  
warranty information, including limitations, ask your dealer for a copy of the warranty.  

1001 Corporate Drive    Burlington, ON L7L 5V5  
gentek.ca    Make us a part of your home.


